


About

be fe!le"ly a#he$ic

As you have already figured out, my name is Emma & I am the one behind Emma Lilly  
Styling and Event Production. Before I start talking all things wedding with you, I thought it 
would be good for you to know a little about me & why love to do what I do! 

Creating experiences & spaces is something I have done for as long as I can remember, 
building cubbie houses, turning my room into a creative wonderland with material, flowers 
& fairy lights hung from any surface I could get my hands on. 

They say do what you love & you will never work a day in your life! I went on to study Design 
for Live Theatre Production & Events then Floral Design. I started off my career working for 
AVPartners on Hamilton Island. I have had the pleasure of styling & producing hundreds of 
events including high end weddings, fortune 500 companies & private events. 

I have recently moved to Port Macquarie and started my own buisness, I am looking forward 
to creating more extrodinary events! Outside of work you will find me on thewater, out  
exploring, doig something creative or socialising enjoying a cocktail or two!

Bringing your special day to life is what I am here to help you do. The goal is for this to be 
the most relaxed unforgeable day of your life. I will work with you to design & style a look 
that reflex’s who you are as a couple and deliver everything for you flawlessly on the day!  

My motto is 

Now lets bring your special day to life!



Pi% yo& p@h 
There are 2 ways we can go about this journy together to 
create the wedding of your dreams ....

Pa%age Cu'om Cre@ion 
Easy as pick a package
Pick a colour pallate 
Lock it in. 
Turn up 
Get Married!

 

This process takes a few more emails, 
phone calls & getting to know each other. 
Disussing mood boards, colours, textures, 
tones, florals ect.

A custom proposal will be put together 
with pricing based on what elements you 
chose, set up and packdown fees.  
Pending on how extensive the design  
process is an additional admin fee may 
apply. 



Boho C(emony Pa%age
1 x Triangle Archway 
1 x Signing table
2 x Signing chairs
32 x Guest chairs
4 x Lantern clusters
1 x Large seasonal floral arangement 
Delivery, set up & packdown

$1200
Chairs can be swapped out if you love this package 
but want another chair. All floral is the best seasonal 
floral to create a Boho vibe.
Suggested add on - collection of rugs 



Mod(n C(emony Pa%age
1 x White archway 
1 x Signing table
2 x Signing chairs
32 x Guest chairs
4 x Lantern clusters
1 x Large seasonal floral arangement 
Delivery, set up & packdown

$1270
Chairs can be swapped out if you love this package 
but want another chair. All floral is the best seasonal 
floral to create a modern look. Let me know if you 
would like specific colours or fresh whites and greens.



Tr)*ion+ Elligance Pa%age
1 x 4 Post Archway - avalible in white or wood
1 x Signing table
2 x Signing chairs
32 x Guest chairs
8 x Pew Ends
1 x Signing table arrangement
1.5 x Large seasonal floral arangement 
Delivery, set up & packdown

$1450
Chairs can be swapped out if you love this package but 
want another chair. All floral is the best seasonal floral. 
Let us know if you have a specific colour pallate.  



Tr)*ion+ Elligance Pa%age
Don't  Like - C(emony Pa%ages......

That is completly fine, lets chat about what we can do. To start the process please send 
at least 10 images of either florals, shapes, textures, tones, linens - anything that inspires 
you and is more what you are looking for and we can go from there. In the next few 
pages there are a selection of inventory items avalible & reception packages.



C(emony Cha.s 

34  Americanas 34 Ghost Chairs 120 Tiffany Chairs 34 Wire Chairs

All chairs are $12 
each  + Set up and 
packdown fees 



Gold Cake Stand
$15 each

Rose Gold Cake Stand
$15 each qty 1

Napkin rings
$2 each 
qty 120 of each

Metalic charger plates
$2.5 each 
qty 120 of eachSilver glass charger 

plates
$4.5  each 
qty 120

Rose Gold / Gold Vases
$5.5 each 
qty 14 of each

Silver glass card 
box $35  qty1

Blush tall vase 
$5 each qty 10

Styling Inve$/y 
Delivery, setup & packdown 
fee’s apply

Long and low vase $15  
qty10



Hanging artifical 
floral chandlier
$80 each  qty 2  

Styling Inve$/y 

$30 for a culster of 3
various size vases 

Wire lantern
$10 each, including candle 
qty 15

$5 each, including candle 

Clear or grey 
tall vase $5 
each 
qty 10 of each

Teadrop vase 
$5 each

White wire lanterns 
$25 cluster of 3
 including candles
qty 10

3 Black bud vases $6 

Pink tall vase $5 
each qty 10

Wood lantern
$10 each  
including candle
qty 10

Rattan lantern pair
$15 including 
candle
qty 10

Delivery, setup & packdown 
fee’s apply



$10 each 3 available

Fe@&e Funr*&e
Beach Bench $130 each 3 available

Flower Chair $55 each 4 available

Rattan Chair $50 each 
3 available White Rattan Stool

$25 each 2 available

$10 each 3 available

$10 each 8 available

$8 each 12 available

$10 each 3 available



Li0ting & Chand1i(s
8 x Uplights

Coastal chandeliers

Festoon lights 
100m 

Fairly Lights
200m

From $55 upwards, pending on set up style
Speak to us about your space & we will give you 
suggestions on whats most suited for your space 
& the look you are going for



Rugs
Ranging from $35-$70 - Ask for 
a custom quote 



Cu2ions
Ranging from $5-$12 - Ask for a custom quote



Velvet Lounge  $200 each  
2 available

Large Velvet Ottoman $100 each
 2 available

Black & Gold Side Table $15 each  
2 available

Gold Side Table $15 each 
2 available Velvet Low Stool $15 each 

6 available

Fe@&e Funr*&e



Vintage signing table $80 
1 available

Hairpin signing table $80 
1 available

Bultlers tray signing table $20 
1 available

Side table $10 each 
2 available

Side table $10 each 
2 available

Fe@&e Funr*&e



Side table $10 each 
2 available

Comming Soon.....

Napkins 

Round Archway 

Round Weclome to Our Wedding Sign

Bars
Table Cloths


